
CCO CHEERS
YANKEES WHEN
SHELLS EXPLODE

Emotes Keep Spirits Up When
Men Face Danger in

Trenches

"There is no road in all the world
so lonely as that trod by the men
moving up to the front before an at-
tack," writes a Y. M. C. A. secre-
tary from somewhere in France.
"In full kit with their tin hats, gas
bags, bombs and oayonets they
trudge silently, each man in his own
private hell. No road was ever so
lonely since the path to Gethsemane
and Calvary. Men speak in whispers,
if at all."

The only cheerful word heard on
that march was when a Y. M. C. A.
lorry passed along with supplies
when a Tommy called out, "Good old
Y. M. C. A.," and there echoed at
least a feeble cheer from the gloomy
marchers. One reason why those
fighting men gazed fondly on the
association lorry was that it stood
for creature comforts, hot tea. choco-
late and by no means least tobacco.
Every man before his wounds are
dressed gets hot soup, biscuits or
whatever eatables are In stock, and
always?cigarets. Does this not
prove how essential the Y. M. C. A.
people consider tobacco to be? One
of the association's secretaries asked
to go on record as declaring that
the "most Christian act he ever did
was lighting cigarets for men whose
arms were so badly wounded they
could not do it themselves."

One of these first aid tents behind
the British lines has cared for 13,-
500 wounded men in one day, fur-
nishing them some refreshments and
always something to smoke. "The
soldier's best friend" the Y. M. C. A.
folk call the cigaret. It seems to
have its place in this great war.
essential as ammunition and muscle.

But the Y. M. C. A., while widely
organized, cannot get everywhere,
and that's why the earnest demand is
being made all over this country for
the American at home to contribute
toward the buying of tobacco for the
boys in camps and abroad. The
means of helping are simple, merely
enclose your money to the Telegraph
and the contents will shortly be giv-
ing some Sammy a treat. Pipe and
cigarets appear to be the m,ost popu-
lad and the tobacco shipped over by
the American Tobacco Company in-
cludes just the right combinations.

Twelve Hogs Burn With
Barn Near Wellsville

Wellsville, Pa., Nov. 19.?Several
hundred bushels of wheat and twelve
hogs, together with hay and farm
implements, were destroyed on Sat-
urday afternoon on the George Det-
tr farm, one mile north of Wells-
ville. Bruce Detter a son, was the
first to discover the blaze, while en-
gaged in cleaning the stables. John
Deardorff, a neighbor, also saw the
smoke and came to the rescue. The J
two men removed the larger live
stock, but were too late to get the j
hogs out of the pen, which was also
destroyed. The fire originated In n
lot of cut fodder in the barn, where
several children were at play. The
loss is estimated at about $5,000.
About a year ago a house on the
same premises was destroyed by fire,
and the origin of that blaze was
r.ever known.

Church Gets Painting of
Denomination's Founder

A paintifig of William Otterbein,
founder Of the United Brethren
Church was presented to the
Sixth Street United Brethren Church,
yesterday morning, the 150th anni-
versary of the founder's birth. The
painting was presented through the
will of the late Mrs. William Keim,
one of the oldest members of the
church, who died last spring. Mrs.
Keim ordered the painting to be made,
and presented as an expression of
her love for the church. It was pre-
sented by Mrs. K. S. Troup, repre-
senting the' Woman's Missionary So-
ciety, and received by A. R. Enders,
head of the church board.

The painting was displayed infront
of the pulpit and will later be placed
in the Sixth street entrance.

M. M. HOFFMAN DIES
Maytown, Pa.. Nov. 19.?M. M. Hoff-

man, aged SB, the oldest man in May-
town, Lancaster county, died Satur-
day from the effects of a stroke after
a short illness. He was born on a
farm which he still owned. October
4. 1829, son of Michael and Magda-
lena Hoffman. He spent a greater
part of his life on the farm, and then
later went into the tobacco business,
and in this he rapidly became one of
the most extensive tobacco men in
the state. He was married to Mts"j
Anna L. Zeigler, of Harrisburg, who
has been dead a number of years.
He was the father of nine children,
of whom the following are living:
Miss Helen Hoffman, at home; Wal-
ter Z. Hoffman, tax collector of East
Donegal township; Ephriam Hoffman,
of near Maytown; Jacob Hoffman, a
practicing physician, and Bertha
Hoffman, a trained nurse, of Phila-
delphia. During the Civil War he
was an enrolling officer. He was a
member of the Maytown Church of
God and gav e liberally to charity
and other work.
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New Cases of Typhoid
Fever Reported at Enola

Enola, l'u., Nov. 19.?Several new
oases of typhoid fever were reported
over the week-end. according to Dr.
E. Carl Welrlck, the railroad physi-
cian. of Knola, this morning. It is
the belief of Dr. Weirlck that the
present epidemic will soon die down
since the residents of town are boil-
ing- their water for household use. In
addition to the new cases reported
there are also a few suspects. The
epidemic was greatly exaggerated at
the outset, said Dr. Welrlck. There
are in all only about eighteen cases
with the new ones recently reported.
When the fever lirst broke out it was
reported that more than twenty peo-
ple were suffering from the disease.

As a matter of precaution officials
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany have issued orders to its em-
ployes not to use any water furnish-
ed in Enola for drinking purposes on
the engines and about the shops.

The present outbreak of typhoid
is the third within a year..Last No-
vember about twenty-five cases were
reported and in March it broke out
again.

YOUTH HURT AT FACTORY
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 19.

On Saturday morning Arthur Desen-berger, of Market street, was badly
injured while at work at Peter-
man's box factory in Bridge street.
He got his right hand in one of the
machines, crushing the thumb badly,
and breaking two of his fingjrs. He
was taken to the office of Dr. S. A.
Kirkpatrick in Third street, where
his injuries wore attended to. Arthur
is a High school pupil and was
working between hours.

FORMER PASTOR RECALLED
Columbia, Pa., Nov. 19.?The Rev.

Dr. A. M. Melirkam, of Rochester,
Pa., a former pastor, has been gUen
a call to the pastorate of St. John's
Lutheran Church, to succeed the
Rev. G. W. Genzler, who resigned to
accept a charge in Milwaukee, Wis-
consin. He had formerly been pas-
tor of St. John's Church tor a period
of twenty-one years, and was .suc-
ceeded by the pastor who is now or
will become his predecessor.

WAR WORKERS ENROLLED
Columbia, Pa., Nov. 19.?Columbia

has 183 women enrolled as war
workers. This is the number regis-
tered with Mrs. Carrie W. Rasbridge,
who served as chairman of the com-
mittee on enrollment. Maytown reg-
istered fifty-five and Washingtonboro
ten. Lancaster has over 600. The
women of the Red Cross chapter,
headed by Mrs. H. M. North, Jr.,
president, will start a new member-
ship campaign December 17 to con-
tinue until December 24.

CHILD RURXED WITH OIL
Millersburg, Pa.. Nov. 19.?A

three-year old son of Judge Zimmer-
man found some coal oil in the of-
fice of his grandfather, R. A. Zim-
merman, on Saturday morning and
threw it in the office stove, the re-
sult being a badly burned face. The
child's eyes were not injured.

BOY DIES FROM
GUNSHOT WOUND

Weapon Slips From Hand
While Standing on

Fallen Tree

Abbottstown, Fa., Nov. 19.?After a
career of accidents in which he suf-
fered two fractured limbs and a
broken collarbone at various times,
Clark Craumer, the 13-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Z. E. Craumer, liv-
ing near here, was fatally Injured
Saturday when he was accidentally
shot while gunning on the farm or
Charles Hoke. The young man was
alone at the time and received the
wound that resulted in his death
beven hours later at the York Hos-
pital when the weapon slipped from
his hand while standing on a fallen
tree.

P&rt of the charge entered his
right hand, while the left forearm
was shattered so badly that it had to
be amputated. The boy walked a
half mile to the home of P. W. Trim-
mer, where a physician was sum-
moned. When he arrived at the
trimmer home the sleeve of his coat

on the injured arm was afire, which
was only kei>t down by the flow of
blood or otherwise he would have
been burned in addition to the gun-
shot wound. Miss Mary Trimmer ex-
tinguished the fire with water. He
was then hurried to the York Hos-
pital, where the operation was per-
formed. He remained conscious up
to the time the anesthetic was ad-
ministered. Death occured five hours
after the operation.

I'ItOMISED FREE MAIL SERVICE

Marietta, Fa.. Nov. 19.?Postmaster
H. R. Schneitman, of Elizabethtown,
has been notified that the. United
States Government may provide that
town with free delivery, the same as
was established at Marysville several
weeks ago, and already the people of
that community are numbering then"
homes and putting up mailboxes. The
service is expected about January 1,

1918.

NEW CHAPEL DEDICATED
Marietta, Pa., Nov. 19.?The n ev

chapel at Fivepointville was dedi-
cated Sunday with two special serv-
ices. in charge of the pastor, the Rev.
B. G. Weider. The new edifice was
erected in order to accommodate the
members of the congregation who are
closer to this house of worship than
driving miles to attend services. Spe-
cial music was a feature of the day.

CHAUXCEY YINGST IN FRANCE
llummelstown. Pa. Nov. 19.

Cliauncey Yingst son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Yingst. has arrived safely in
Prance, his parents having received
a letter dated October 16 to that ef-
fect. He Is one of four sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Yingst serving with the col-
ors. Harold, another son, expects to
leave for France soon.

Mrs. Montooth Entertains
Peace and Plenty Lodge

Enola, Pa.. Nov. I&.?Mrs. Minnie

Montootn, of Enola, entertained a

number of members and friends of
the Peaco and Plenty Lodge No. 251,

Auxiliary Brotherhood of

Uallroad Trainmen, at her home on

Saturday, on her birthday anniver-

sary. Mrs. Ada E. Marshall, vice-

president of the lodge, presented the

hostess with a picture. After games,

dancing and music, supper was serv-
ed to the following quests:

Mrs. Harry McCombs, Mrs. HarveySpice, Mrs. Edward Mickey, Mrs.
Harry Huber, Mrs. John E. Preston,
Mrs. Charles Myers, Mrs. Alva Mau-
gans, Mrs. Thomas Kirkpatrick,
Mrs. William Kearney, Mrs. William
Werch, Mrs. Blanche Donnelly. Mrs.
Alice Kulp, Mrs. Marian Gastrock, all
of Harrisburg; Mrs. Ada B. Marshall,
of Philadelphia; Mrs. Dora Mon-
tooth and Richard Montooth, of Lan-
caster; Airs. James McCormlck, Mrs.
George Welsh and Kenneth Mon-
tooth, of Knola.

MANYRECRUITS NEEDED
TO FREE CITY OF DRAFT
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county have furnished more than 500
men to the country's volunteerforces since July 1. This record Is
said to be one of the best in the
east, based on population.

Hustle is the tocsin from now on,
said Lieutenant Lesher. head of
the United States recruiting sta-
tion, at 32 5 Market street. "We'll
do everything possible to save Har-
risburg from the draft, but it is go-
ing to take work." The Lieutenant
has conferred with Gabriel H.
Moyer, president of the Patriotic
Sons of America, who says that he
will employ the services of his or-
ganization. He has appointed H. E.
Buttington, chairman of the district,
which includes the upper end of
Dauphin county, to represent him in
the campaign for enlistments. Mr.
Buffington, along with Lieutenant
Lesher, Sergeant Blake and Sergeant
Moran, the latter being in charge
of Harrisburg recruiting, conferred
this afternoon over the best methods
to stimulate recruiting.

POULTRY HUSBANDMAN
Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 19.?Charles T.

Cornman, of Carlisle, known
throughout this section as a poultry
expert, has received an appointment
as poultry husbandman for the
United States Food Administration
and leaves on Wednesday for Wash-
ington to assume his duties. He will
be connected with a new bureau
which has as its purpose the increas-
ing of poultry in the country through
improved methods.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator ?Ad

NIGHT PARADE
IS PUNNED IN
KEISTER'S HONOR

Recently-Elected Mayor to Be
Given Ovation Saturday

Evening

Complete arrangements for the

parade In honor of Daniel L. Keister,

mayor-elect, have been made by the
commttee in charge. Thomas P.
Moran, of the Harrisburg Recruiting
board, has been made chief marshal
and 11. E. Geigor will be chief of
litaff.

The line will form on Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock and the route as
announced follows: Front and Mar-
ket streets to Fourth street, to Mul-
berry street bridge, to Thirteenth to
Market, to Third, to North, to Sixth,
to Woodbine, to Third, to State, to
Second, to Chestnut.

The first division will include the
political clubs of the city and will
form in North Front street, right
resting in Market street; in the sec-
ond division will be labor organiza-

tions, forming in Pine street with
?the right resting in street;
the third division will Include the
Harrisburg Amusement company and
will form In Front street, right rest-
ing In Pine street, and the fourth di-
vision will be city firemen forming
in State street with the right resting
in Front street.

Aids Are Named
Marshal Moran to-day announced

that he had appointed the following
aids:

Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh,
W. 11. Ball. Henry B. McCormick, W.
Harry Baker, E. E. Beidlcman,
George A. Hoverter, J. P. Guyer,
Col. Fred M. Ott, Harry M. Oves,
Harry 1,. Hershey, Charles Tunis,
James E. Lentz, Michael E. Stroup,
William M. Hargest, D. E. Long, W.
W. Caldwell, G. Morton, E. C. First,
Doctor C. A. Fritchey, R. N. Bern-
heisel, D. K. Young, Hugh L. Mac-
Laughlin, Robert B. Stucker, Judge
S. J. M. McCarrell, Judge George
Kunkel, G. W. McWilliams. William
S. Tunis, Isaiah Reese, W. H. 11.
Bickley, Mayor J. William Bowman,
W. H. Lynch. Charles W. Burtnett,
Samuel F. Dunkle, Dr. S. F. Hassler,
E. Z. Gross. W. L. Go.rgas, John K.
Royal, Dewitt A. Fry, E. L. Rinken-
bach, Charles F. Spicer, Oscar Fal-
strom, William E. Seel, M. S. But-
terworth. S. G. Jean, A. W. Black,
W. A. Moore, George A. Rlioades,
Thomas Numbers, N. A Walmer,
Charles E. Covert, Captain E. Lau-
benstein. Major A. M. Porter, J.
Rowe Fletcher. Colonel 11. H. Hart-
ranft, Jonas K. Reist.- Ross C. Ful-

ton, .Charles Jeft'eries, Philip Ger-1
man, E. C. Hunier, P. T. Sullivan, j
Charles A. Tress, W. H. Holt mail,
George Anderson, William Strouse,

Dr. C. H. Crampton, Dr. A. .Leslie
Marshall, J. P. Eisenberger, llarry

! Dietling, G. E. Miller, It. K. Mone-
Igan, Victor B. Myers, Harry A.
I Boyer. George A. llaltosscr, George
IW. Elllnger, Fred Ebcl, Archie
/Lewis, Charles Liebnu, W. J. Marks,
John 11. Shaner, W. H. Patrick,
ohn A. Searfauss, M. T. Robinson,
August B. Cameron, Charles F.
Oulnn, James L. Carrol, Augustus
h'. Kreidler, Charles F. Weber,
James Stiner, Augustus F. Koster, J.
W. Bayles, Edward J. Lewis, Charles
E. Pass, C. H. Pastor, 10. Earl Graeff,
William F. Barbour, C. J. Zimmer-
man. D. W. Wilbert, Thomas B.
Marshall, L. R. Metzger, L. A. Ster-
rlck, William Bcrger, Samuel H.
Fisher, William 11. Pavord, M. 11.
Plank, Harry Handsliaw, Charles P.
Walters, John Rothfus, I. H. Dout-
rich, Ben Strouse, John H. Maloney,
C. Howard Hambright, J.* D. Eman-
uel, Thomas H. Yost. G. W. Mcll-
henny, John Youtz, Hiram S. Eich-
enberger, Gus M. Steinmete, Wel-
lington G. Jones, Harry M. Long-
hart. W. C. Updegrove, R. Ross Sea-
man, James C. Thompson, JamesWilson, Daniel Williams, John
Bailor, Colonel James M. Auter,
Marshal Flcklin, John Sheedon,
Theodore Fry.

Sergeant Moran announces the fol-lowing lineup;

First Division
Harrisburg police platoon. Com-

monwealth Band, E. Frank Weston,
marshal; Harrisburg Republican
Club, Harry G. Morton, captain;
West End Republican Club, William
Sheesley, captain; Capital City lte-

\u25a0 publican Club, James DeShong, cap-
I tain; Central Democratic Club, Rob-

ert Bernheisel, captain; West End
Democratic Club, John 11. Maloney,
captain.

Second Division
Municipal Band. Frank Hoffman,

Marshal. H. M. Books, chief aid;
Typographcal Union No. 14, Press-
man's Union, Bookbinders' Union,
Carpenters' Union, Bricklayers' Un-ion, Hodcarrlers' Union, Painters'
Union, Trainmen's Band, Brother-
hood R. R. Trainmen; New Cumber-
land Band, Brotherhood R. R. T.
Keystone Lodge No. 42, Harrisburg
Silk Mill, Oustave S. Koster, man-
ager; Moorhead Knitting Company,
W. W. Moorhead, Jitney Men's As-
sociation.

Third Division
Band; Harrisburg Amusement

Company.
Fourth Division

J. C. Kindler, Marshal; H. Marlon
Verbeke, A. L. Patton, H. O. Hol-
stein, Levi Tittle, Augustus Wild-
man, Steelton Band, Friendship
Fire Company, Hope Fire Company,
Harrisburg Fire Department.

SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS
Duncannon, Pa., Nov. 19.?The

senior class of the Duncannon High
School has reorganized for the en-
suing term and has elected R. 1.,.
Bucke, president. Other officers are
W. Leßoy DeHaven, vice-president;
Miss Grace C. Fry, secretary, Miss
Leonora Rife, treasurer.

Scots Paid a Glowing * !
Tribute by Dr. Mudge

"God commands America to bring

into this world an Iron-clad rule

which shall make the world safe for

democracy, and democracy safe for

the world," said Dr. Lewis S. Mudge

In Pine Street Presbyterian Church
last evening. The minister paid a
glowing tribute cj the Scutch race,
and to the men of Scotland who
came to America, "to help In shaping
her destinies." "Driven from Scot-
land by oppression, and taxation,
these Scots helped much in the mak-
ing of the American republic," he
declared. "Jefferson, Madison, andmany other makers of early American
history were Scotch. It was theScotch soldiers who formed the
nucleus of the ariny Washington de-
pended upon, even 111 the dark days
of Valley Forge."

BABY LOSES SIGHT OP KYE
Gettysburg. Pa., Nov. 17.?As the

result of falling while she had a
nursing bottle in her mouth Ber-
neda, the fifteen-month-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice F. Crabhs,
of Blttingcr's, in the eastern part of
the county, has lost the night of her
l<-£t eye. The little one was In the!
act of stepping out of a door when
she fell on a concrete porch, the hot-
tie which she had in her mouth
breaking, a piece pf the glass pierc-
ing her eye. Besides the loss of the
eye the baby's face was cut.

CONCERT AT BAUGII.MAN
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 19.

The Sunday school orchestra, coro-
i posed of thirty pieces, will give a
concert in Baughman Memorial

; Methodist Church, Friday "evening,

| November 23rd.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
Millersburg, Pa., Nov. 19.?John H.j Matternas was taken to the Harris-

I burg Hospital several days ago, suf-
fering with acute bladder trouble.

| An operation will be performed this
j week unless the ailment responds to
medical treatment.

jGermany's God Is Not
God of Our Christianity

. "The Ood of Germany Is a tribal

God. The God of Germany Is a nar-
row-minded God who cares for Ger-
many alone," nald Dr. GeotC® i-
Hawes, of Market "C9St"terlan Church in his sermon, SOfta
of the Teachings of German
"God and Germany are one In tT*M
teachings. They belong to MP
another. Von Bernhardi substitutes
Napoleon for Christ and, in place of
the Savior, 'Old Fritz' will welcom*
the fallen soldier.*
"'fly their fruits, ye shall know

them. We have had enough of Ger-
man's kultur and llendish acts, to
know them. That is the fruit of kul-
tur. This war is a clash between
democracy and autocracy; it Is more
?it is a clash between the teachings
of kultur and the teachings of Christ,"

LANCASTER COUNTY DEATHS

Mount Joy, Pa., Nov. 19.?LeJ
F. Kauffman, the father of Mrs,
Elmer Brown, of Mount Joy, died
on Thursday, aged 42 years. He is
survived by his wife and a daugh-
ter Edna, wife of Elmer Brown; al-
so his father and several brothers
and sisters.

Marietta?George M. Stormfeltz,
! aged 82, ono of the best-known car,

pentcrs In the county, died Saturday
night. He was a member of the
Carpenters' Union and of Trlnlts
Lutheran Church, Lancaster, and ii
survived by several children and
grandchildren.

A. N. KISSER DIES SUDDENLY

Mount Joy, Pa., Nov. 19.?A tele-
gram has been received announcing
(ho sudden death of Abraham N
Hisser, of Philadelphia, formerly ol
Elizabethtown. lie was 30 yeari
old and a member of the firm o!
Kisser and Tersey, of Philadelphia
Besides his mother, Mrs. Amands
Risser, of Elizabethtown, he is sur
vived by the following brothers ant
sisters; Silman, Philadelphia; Jos.
eph and Norman, Elizabethtown
and I'hores, of Ciaysburg.

Terrifying Skin Diseases Are
Promptly Reached Through Blooc

Surface Irritations Come From
Uccp-Scatcd Ciiuh's

If you are a victim of Itching,
burning eczema, with its tiery tor-
tures that often seem unbearable,
you are of course anxious to know
how to rid yourself of this terrify-

ing disease.
If you could learn of a sensible,

rational method of treatment that
would-give results, you would gladly
give it a trial, and thank the day
that brought it to your notice.

Such a remedy is within your
reach, and you have but to follow
the results of scientific research to
find the relief you arc looking for.

The mistake you have made is the
same that thousands of others have

I mode in thinking that the disease is
011 the surface of the skin, and hence

could be permanently cured by loca
remedies.

Eczema and other inflammation:
and irritations of the skin that an
commonly called skin dieases, d<
not come alone from a diseased con
dition of the skin, but the real causi

is an impurity in the blood. No pro
gress toward a permanent cure cai
be expected from local remedle
alone. But also cleanse the bloo<
thoroughly, and you willfind relief.

S. S. S. is the great unrlvalle<
blood remedy, which has been use<
with the greatest success for mor
than fifty years. It is sold by drug
gists everywhere. But be sure am
get the genuine S. S. S. Our med
ical director will gladly give medica
advice without charge. Addres
Swift Specific Co., 22 3-F, Swift Lab
oratory, Atlanta, Ga.
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>\>wN bird roasted in a manner Yard,
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rr SbUrg ]J' 1C aPP rOVed Government Mole strips for trimmlnga ofall kind ß ; 36 inches wide; woven in a The new Furniture Department oil the fourth floor hasBlued ste
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measui-ements, and carries ---that win not P un out. Yard ?. 50 an air of christinas abm/fts various scctions that piWt#M
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, v anu IPM..M a {U JJ double sole an( ] Black velour for coats, 31 inches wide. Yard $4.00 ? JiDark blue enamel $1.59 Anatomik heel It is mide Back velour for coats, 3 8 inches wide. Yard $5.50 to promote early holiday buying. This year more than ever

White enamel $3.25 and $2.50 r 1 1 1 1 j
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ir ? Black velveteen, 36 inches wide. Yard $3.00 it is true wisdom to ohoose articles that are not only useful

Blue and white enamel $2 59 and blucher fa"tern m 44 W,d<> ' $3 * 75 sensible.
Hotel size of blue steel s.'{.9B A°man,however, does not Silk Velvets 25 Styles of Dining Room Pieces On View
Aluminum
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a q th\? JiSonMA rfvT AU Bllk chiffon ve,vets wlth sl,k back: one of thc beßt Kra<Jes ob "
These new arrivals are in Jacobean oak, mahogany and

Special enameled double roas.ers 08 to #I.OB "'"fce" caSnot *fi£ ? "ST" " Vi ,s °" together. All are in period designs.
Special aluminum roasters $2.98 to *5.80 wlso. ?1" umSSH ISZ Cho<. from an attractive price range.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, _t _ _AMarket Street. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.
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